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No. 1996-7

AN ACT

HB 569

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providingfor aggravatedassault;andprohibiting certainentertainmentin
specifiedestablishments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2702 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,amendedJuly 6, 1995 (P.L.238,No.27), is amendedto read:
§ 2702. Aggravatedassault.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of aggravatedassaultif he:
(1) attemptsto causeseriousbodily injury to another,or causessuch

injury intentionally, knowingly or recklessly under circumstances
manifestingextremeindifferenceto the valueof humanlife;

(2) attemptsto causeor intentionally,knowingly or recklesslycauses
seriousbodily injury to [a judge,districtjustice,sheriff, deputysheriff,
constable,deputyconstable,psychiatricaide,policeofficer, firefighter,
countyadultprobationor paroleofficer, countyjuvenile probationor
paroleofficer or anagentof thePennsylvaniaBoardof Probationand
Parole in the performanceof duty] any of the officers, agents,
employeesor other personsenumeratedin subsection(c) or to an
employeeof an agency,company or other entity engagedin public
transportation,while in theperformanceof duty [or to an employeeof a
countyjail, prison,correctionalinstitution,juvenile detentioncenter
or any facility to which the personhasbeenorderedby the court
pursuantto apetition allegingdelinquencyunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63
(relating to juvenilematters)];

(3) attemptsto causeor intentionallyorknowingly causesbodily injury
to [a judge,district justice,sheriff, deputysheriff, constable,deputy
constable,psychiatricaide,police officer, firefighter or countyadult
probationorparoleofficer, countyjuvenileprobationor paroleofficer
or an agentof thePennsylvaniaBoard of ProbationandParole]any
of the officers, agents, employeesor other personsenumeratedin
subsection(c), in the performanceof duty [or to an employeeof a
countyjail, prison,correctionalinstitution,juveniledetentioncenter
or any facility to which the personhasbeenorderedby the court
pursuantto apetitionallegingdelinquencyunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch.63];

(4) attemptsto causeor intentionallyorknowingly causesbodily injury
to anotherwith adeadlyweapon;[or]
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(5) attemptsto causeor intentionallyorknowingly causesbodily injury
to a teachingstaff member,school board member,otheremployeeor
studentof any elementaryor secondarypublicly-funded educational
institution, any elementaryor secondaryprivate school licensedby the
Departmentof Educationor anyelementaryorsecondaryparochialschool
while actingin the scopeof his or heremploymentor becauseof his or
heremploymentrelationshipto the school~.];or

(6) attemptsby physicalmenaceto put anyofthe officers,agents,
employeesor otherpersonsenumeratedin subsection(c), while in the
performanceof duty, in fearof imminentseriousbodily injury.
(b) Grading.—Aggravatedassaultunder subsection(a)(1) and (2) is a

felony of the first degree.Aggravatedassaultundersubsection(a)(3), (4)
[and (5)], (5) and(6) is a felony of the seconddegree.

(c) Officers, employees, etc., enumerated.—Theofficers, agents,
employeesand other personsreferred to in subsection(a) shall be as
follows:

(1) Police officer.
(2) Firefighter.
(3) Countyadultprobationor parole officer.
(4) Countyjuvenileprobationorparole officer.
(5) An agentofthe PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.
(6) Sherjff
(7) Deputysheriff
(8) Liquorcontrol enforcementagent.
(9) Officer or employeeof a correctionalinstitution, countyjail or

prison,juveniledetentioncenteroranyotherfacility to whichtheperson
has been ordered by the court pursuant to a petition alleging
delinquencyunder42 Pa.C.S.Cli. 63 (relating tojuvenilematters).

(10) Judgeofanycourt in the unjfiedjudicial system.
(11) TheAttorneyGeneral.
(12) A deputyattorneygeneral.
(13) A district attorney.
(14) An assistantdistrict attorney.
(15) A public defender.
(16) An assistantpublic defender.
(17) A Federal law enforcementofficial.
(18) A Statelaw enforcementofficial.
(19) A local law enforcementofficial.
(20) Anypersonemployedto assistor who assistsanyFederal,State

or local law enforcementofficial.
(21) Emergencymedicalservicespersonnel.
(22) Parking enforcementofficer.
(23) A districtjustice.
(24) A constable.
(25) A deputyconstable.
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(26) A psychiatricaide.
Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 7329. Prohibition ofcertain typesofentertainmenton bottle club
premises.

(a) Offensedefined.—Nobottle club operator or servants,agentsor
employeesofthesameshallknowinglypermitonpremisesusedas abottle
club or in anyplaceoperatedin connectiontherewithany lewd, immoral
or improperentertainment.

(b) Penalty for violation.—Anyperson who violates subsection(a)
commitsa summaryoffense.

(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Bottle club.” An establishmentconformingto the definition setforth
insection7328(c)(relatingto operationofcertainestablishmentsprnizibiSad
without local option).

“Lewd, immoralor improperentertainment.”Includes,butis notlimited
to, thefollowing actsofconduct:

(1) Acts or simulated acts of sexual intercourse, masturbation,
sodomy, bestiality, oral copulation,flagellation or excretion or any
sexualacts whichareprohibitedby law.

(2) Anypersonbeing touched,caressedor fondledon the buttocks,
anus, vulva, genitals or female breasts. This paragraph includes
simulation.

(3) Sceneswhereinapersondisplaysor exposesto viewanyportion
of the pubic area, anus, cleft of the buttocks,vulva, genitalsor any
portion of the femalebreast directly or laterally below the top of the
areola. Thisparagraph includessimulation.

(4) Sceneswherein artjficial devices or inanimate objects are
employed to portray any of the prohibited activities describedin
paragraph(1), (2) or (3).

(5) Employmentor use of any person in the sale and service of
alcoholic beverageswhile such personis unclothedor in suchattire,
costumeor clothing as to exposeto view anyportion of the anatomy
describedin paragraph (3).

(6) Employmentor useofthe servicesofa personwhile theperson
is unclothedor in such attire as to exposeto view anyportion of the
anatomydescribedin paragraph(3).

(7) Permittinganypersonon thepremisesto touch,caressorfondle
the buttocks,anus,vulva,genitalsorfemalebreastsofanyotherperson.

(8) Permitting anypersonon the premiseswhile such person is
unclothed or in such attire as to exposeto view anyportion of the
anatomydescribedin paragraph(3).

(9) Permittinganypersonto wear or use anydevice or covering
exposedto view which simulatesthe humanbuttocks, anus, vulva,
genitalsor femalebreasts.
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(10) Permitting any person to show, display or exhibit on the
premisesanyfilm, still picture, electronic reproduction or any other
visual reproduction or image the contentof which primarily depicts
graphic sexualactsas describedin paragraphs(1) and(4).
Section3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rd dayof February,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


